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 nWonSenes .ID0uglasLayin 
Gam.es Telkwa :[ Omine ca Dist" 
: Now to Cariboo :Two smothers TeamS' . . . . .  
dei'ed'~nt by theumpi re  and the game 
was:oSntinued unti l  the finish. 
Ralph Smith of Prince Rui~ert was 
mnpire :throughout the series and  as 
per usual gave general satisfaction. 
The f irst prize for the series was the 
sam 'of $50 and that w i l l  about  clear 
up the expenses of the year for New 
Hazelton. , 
RUPERT MERCHANT BUYS IN 
SOU SOUTH 
iI New Hazeltbn waft theehampl0nship 
.f the Bulkley Valley'e~Kse ball series 
I played a} Telkwa on :~unday at~d on 
Monday (Labor DAY). On Sunday old 
IIazelf6n and theSnappy Nines of the 
,, railway tow~ pI.~y~d with a resultlng 
score of 7. to ll.in favor of the SnaIJpy 
Nines. Mike O'Neill pitched for the 
Snappy Nines the first.part .; of t~. 
i galne. With" scareseven .all the-~n~p'- 
p~ Nines' took O Neill olitof 'the'b0k 
and put their-newpitcherin~ old ~Haz.'-i 
ellen got no more rims after that and 
I the Snappy Nines added thre~. .,. 
On Labor Day New Hnzelten and 
the Smithers seniors were to play at 
1.1 o'clock so as to allow soilm' time"be- 
tween that game and the finals, c~lled 
.for three-thirty. I t  was ,iioon, howev- 
er before the nmrning game got started 
and it resulted in a win for New Haz- 
alton by a score of three .to nine. I t  
was a la'etty good game and the bo~rs 
were feeling good. " 
It :w~xs not "much more than an' hour  
before the second game between New 
IIazclton and the Snappy Nines was 
ealh, d. There 'was the greatest inter- 
o:~t shown ill th i s  contest 'and at the 
(opening the Snappy Nines had a nice 
~ot of rooters and songsters .  For,.th~ 
first three innings,with O'NeilI pitch- 
ing fo r - the  Snappy Nines the score 
was a l)laixk for both teams. Then.the 
Snappy Nines put in their new pitcher 
with the idea of shutting out New 
/ Iazel to~ as they had done with th~ 
.M  town the day previous. But, while 
the new pitcher in Smithers is gooO 
aud came there withl quite a reputatidn 
for winning: games, ~he pitched a :ba l l  
that  was just to . the l ik ing o~.~.he boys. 
: from: Ne~" :'I~in.'~ItO~:"~  Ev~ryo~e"h~|:  
him and three runs were scored the 
f i rst  innings he  was in the box, Thor 
New Hazelt6n got one and another in- 
ning got three more. The Snappy 
Nines got two in one innings and tha0 
was the end of the scoring. The final 
result was 2 to 7 in favor 9f New Haz- 
elton. 
Bert Spooner performed the great 
feat of pitching eighteen innings with 
only about an hour between the games. 
l ie  pitched real hall. too from start  to 
finish, Hank Spooner was behind the 
bat and'he gave his brother great sap- 
port. The whole team ,was on its tees 
:~ml snp~mrtedthe pitcher. 
From the:~beginning to the end the 
~reatest proportion of the crowd was 
with New Hazelton." Many'of  the old 
thners who have seen these !roll games 
for.,the hlst three" years were on the 
y-rounds 'far the gmn'es Monday. and 
vl~iefly to. see New'Hazel ton play, In 
( all parts:of~the inteH0r:the New H~iz- 
~l|:Ol~ hays ~re fa~;orites and: the crowd 
I,~ always glad to  see tliem win This 
,~Ulqmrt helps a lo t l to :~, in  the games 
~ nd the~ boys eertaiuly appreeiate'  it,
This beiag the tail end: of the sea- 
son and some Ofthe teams a l itt le d!s-] 
organized, bo th'Hazelton, and New H~]  
~qton had..t~ d.¢lmj!d;~0~a, couple 0f! 
pluyers not-regularly on :,'.the." llne up,  ] 
Hazelton had a couple, of natives=and 
New Hazelto~ :b.0rrowed Ward Marsh. 
~,ll and Nell' "Stetritt. o f  the Haz~ltoh, 
• teanL Sterrltt. '~as out in the  field • and I 
~Iarshal l '  was at short stop, They I both played good ball ~Oakley:: Senk- 
Local.gl'owers are hoping that  Cam. 
h~lssioner Aider of: Prince Rupert .wlli 
be ahle to implement his proposals for 
a c.loser co-Operation between the c0as, 
c i ty  and the interior producerS: 
,,1glaring instance of:,the. Iaek of such 
co-operation came to notice recently 
wheu¢Svent Schoo.~trand, who grows 
some of the fine.~t black berries i t  ls 
possible" to produce, wrote to a Prince 
RuPert merehanf who handles large 
q~antlties of fruit. In reply to his 
letter looking: for a market for- his 
"fruit. the ~oast man informed him he 
had made ar'rungements in the south 
,.fol ~ all the  blacl~s he could handle. As 
a ~es-ult Svent is left with a large 
patch, last year i t  was est imated to 
yield 1500 pounds •and no market for 
his fruit. The n6t,'result is that  thd 
Prince Rupert. pe0ple will get fruit  nee 
so fresh their money will  go south nee 
er tb,~rreturn and the Terrace man WtB 
be deprived; of : the rewards of his ia- 
ber.. :' - 
READY FOR ~TREE FRUIT.  CROPS 
TIi'i~ ~:dek~ad been S0~t l i ing  of ," 
luli in ~ag, i~ieultural matttrs t~/: the dl~,- 
trlet. Berries, except blacks, are past, 
cherries are about finished and early 
apples and plums are  not •quite ready 
Douglas Lay, district mining engin, 
eer, spent a few; days "in Hazelton af- 
te~ a trip into the Manson Creek and 
Ingineca Country.. He  says there is 
quite a fair  roatl now as far  as Nation 
Rlver¢ a distance o f  sixty-eight miles 
from Fort ,St . : James.  He 'got  his car 
some eighteen miles further along. On 
his return tr ip 'he le f t the  Consolidated 
Mining. & Smelting Co.'s crimp on Wed- 
nesday and was in Fort  St. James by  
midnight on Thursday, as against sev- 
en days  formerly taken by pacR train. 
The travelling, he says, is much more 
comfortable 
M~. Lay finds that there is much to 
encourage the min ing  fraternity in 
that country where the placer men took 
ant a lot of gold about three quarters  
of a century ago. Today most of the 
work-is being done by large companies, 
two of~which are in the -produel~g 
stage and the Consolidated are still in- 
stalling their equipment which wlll en- 
able them to operate on a large scale 
in a short time. 
There is also considerable activity 
on a nmnber of the creeks by individ- 
uals and they are meeting with more 
or less success placer mining ~ 
Hr. Lay left last Wednesday night 
for Quesnel and other points in the 
Cariboo where he wil ! spend the ne-xt 
two or three monthS. , 
i 
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C. O. D. 
Will Fix Trodhle 
Renuce Taxes 
f ., 
' I wou!d'guaranf~e'~m a ( ~.~.D., mol l :  
oy back basis (without relmdiati0n, in.. 
f latten or any Other ism, an d following 
preeedeht.:~ 
• 1 Tobnlnnce the bndget. 
for.gathering yet. However, after the 2 .T0 reduce taxes and not curtai l  
rush of the past few weeks there has lservlc~ es' . . . . . . . . . .  
• " .... c"a':ce to "~ek -- ~o-=e 0~zhe I i~ "x'o pay tile nauonm crept msiae 
and to  make the imcessary prepara-'l . . . .  ~ ' i t  p .!~.t 'e a].on ($500,- 
~ . " " UUU,UU~J  or  a ' .  D IU lOn annual ly).  . tious for the gath~.rlng in of the main I . ~ , ' ..,. , 
.......... ¢ th , ,  ~ . . . . .  ¢ . , ,~ ,  ' I '~ :.t'o lint one mullah a aay~ and the 
" " " I utmost of such debts paid off, or re- 
HARDFROST LAST NIGHT 
There was a frost last night, the 
first this season to effect anything'. 
Today the gardens are looking like a 
big night last night. All the tender 
p!auts and veget!tlflc s are drooping 
and. training black. 'Phe leak"l ike'  a 
bunch of travellers that weut haywire 
nt the ball games. The worst of it is 
the plants will not revive on creeE 
wetei' and s0l!p atld' tonmto juice. Ba~ 
there is another Year coming and at, 
plants will Idooin, etc.. etc. 
F ISH iNG.FROM THE BACK DOOR 
The life of a ~'mtrket gardener may 
be full of woe,% hat when a fellow liv6s, 
on the ,hank of the Skecna it has tt,~ 
compensations. Just  recently a rive, 
voyager lntss(~l snch a place near Re-_ 
me and.noticed'on the river bank a few 
yu.rds from t lm truck gardeners front 
d(u~r n milk hox/placed convenlen,tly 
Idol at f irst imse.pluyed, a"dand.v g me. ,  , foi ~, a seat and a fish pole with hook 
~m0 was a source of ' rea l  strength to ',ttta~ih~d mftl:lmte, Close nt hand ready 
, .  the pltb~er... "; • for' linim~llah~ -operation. ::It (may'. I~e 
)~':: For  th'$~i~;nii~py'•Nlnes Leach a t  see- hard'to keep meat: during.:the hot  dots. 
~'ond base did some great ~.w0rk.. The ,~b."~(/-thht : does not  fiiatter:.~vheh th~ 
',:firSt', f ive .men up fo~: Ne~.  Hazelte~ ,~i~ll "argO:so close that,  they cnn ahn&t 
hlt right to/.!4eaeh ai~d: the~iwere:.su~ " Jump Into the kitchen, 
.. outs. A f ter '  that  the Imys got kn0e]~.: . ' 
ing the hall ~tr.ound wl~ere there' were :' : . . , , .  ~ 
ao 'Sl!ap'py'Nlne player~. ,: : After n two months prospecting .tour 
The  game hadto be called on ae- int0'-the north Harry Ped~0w, Sherry 
count of rain • in :the Second_innings, l~iayo and Geo~' Hawke returned, last 
' thne Ne~] J~ went Thursday.'  They?. report that  they did 
f le ld : ' to : .~~md in ~iot find a color in al l  theli')t/;~vel, dhd 
• . • , ...... ,,:,,. -, ( , • i : !  • 
fnnded' at 3%, into circulation, and to  
lower the taxes, or pay uneml)loymen~ 
.charges, if any 
5' Treat the C.N.R. an P.G.E. bonds 
the same Way, nnd to secm.e to the pro 
vinces their money at 3% interest 
from the Dominion only. 
6 Hang the next  govermnent hat 
l i o r rowed money. " . . . . . . .  
This would care for out, high tnxe~ 
and". anenlployment at" a less cost. 
wouhl stop both or furnish the prlc~, 
without increasing taxes. I would al- 
so rectify the 0.N.R. steal and adjust 
our local freight ra'tes. 
• 7 Then l should alter the bank net 
considerably (hat not nationalize the 
banks or anything else until found 
m~'esmry) " 
' Brit~iin recently ~lid a stroke of thai, 
on a large scale, •so why not  Canada? 
This should hold us for a week or so 
and" then I shall think of something. 
else needing attention, • like the  prices 
and duties on butter, etc, not to so.: 
hay, beef, pork, grain, etc. 
I~ you want anyof  these things re- 
member the C.O.D. offer. 
Yours truly, 
' ':' ~• " ' D. 'T .  Greene 
• Tiid first'neW 'saow"thls Season' fell: 
on the mountain.tops on Thursday a t  
night.. :~Of. "eours.e' the mountain tops 
are a: long w~y f rom the valleys, and 
it'~ll l:b'e:some three m0~ths*Yet .before] 
the snow;is:•in"th~ y'alle'ys': : :~llet'e w,a~:l• 
liowever, ia :gqqd ~ea!:of .ralu, the:.?en~J 
. ,•...' 
November 2nd SecOnd PriZeat I
is EleCtion Day Vanc0uver Fair 
Upt  o voters' Northern Ores 
Premier Tolmle has announced that Ore exhibits from the North-East- 
NOV. 2, (Thursday) will be the day era, or No. 2 x~inerhl~ District, were 
for the pe0pIe of BHtish ~ Columbia tO . . . . . .  " " . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~ "~;' . . . . .  successful; in getting:seCond .place for 
go to t i le pol ls and'select  the men, o r  the DistriCt" Display at  the Vancouver 
women, who shah form the next legls, Exhibition this week-- the highest 
lative assembly. At  the same time he award  at  the fair.  ~he min ing  exh;- 
called, for a meeting, of the Conserva. 
t i re  Assoc iat ion for • today (Wednes- 
day).  
No two announcements ever meant 
so much to this • province. The electior. 
"is prohably •the most important ever 
called, and the results canno~ be fore- 
told at  the present writing. But so 
serious is the situation that  it behoove~ 
every elector to consider very care- 
fu ly  what they are about. What  they 
do-on November 2 cannot be undone 
for foul' or five years, and the  results 
of those years may not be undone for 
generations. Many new theories v i l l  
be and have been introduced, and a 
• lot of old things dressed np • in new 
clothes are being forced on the people. 
Then there is the steady, sfable form. 
of government and the ~onest way of 
doing things. 
.Threshing days are now at hand. 
(politically) and November 2 is the 
day the gra in  goes to the cleaner an@ 
the chaff is separated frdm the good 
grain. The separator needs to .be in 
good work ing :order, and plenty of 
power eli the blower. 
Gasoline sold in Canada durl~1~ 
.1932, according to figures compil- 
ed by the Dominion Bureau of 
Statlsties, amounted to 5~,452,060 
gallons. Nearly half lhe total 
- .~as  co.nsluv~f~_.:.~n..~e Pre face  ;o~ 
~uli~'i~f~ :~,,  ::.,(::..,::- ,=.: . . .  :- 
'~Phe recent Canadian census to -  
veals that of :  the populat ion,  of  
Canada fifty--two per cent. are of 
Br l~sh origiu; twenty-eight-  per 
cent. French origin; seventeen 
point f ive per cent .  al~ other ~A~i~- 
ropean races, and.~ abo~t four-. 
fifths' of one per cent~ Aslatic. 
'The Saskatchewan Department 
of Natural Resources wlll liber- 
ate about 2,~00 nine-week,old 
pheasants throughout the pro- 
vince of Saskatchewan dur lngthe  
comtng summer. The birds are 
being held in captivity at Moose 
Jaw, pr ior to lt, beration. 
Despite a somewhat later sea- 
son this year, crop conditions 
throughout he Prair ie Provinces 
provkle cause for optimism in the 
~opintoz~. of, J. .M,',- McKay, ., general 
agricultural agent, Canadian Pa- 
cific R~llway. He based his view 
on improved moisture con#itions 
and generous growth everywhere, 
which at some points was the best 
since 1928, 
Completing a sensatioual ly suc- 
cessful visit to Canada and the 
United States lasting several 
months, the Oxford Group sailed 
recent ly  aboard the Empress of 
Austral ia  for England under  the 
leadership of Rev. H. Allen 'Viney. 
Their Canadian visit terminated 
with a house par ty  at the Chateau 
Frontenac at which 500 members 
were present. 
The death at Vancouver ecent- 
ly of l~. W. Peters, former general 
super intendent Br it ish Columbia 
district, Canadian: Pacif ic Rail- 
way, severedone,  of, the last.re. 
malniRg. l inks on 'this continent 
with the Pt0neer lngr~t l l~ad:day~. :  i~ 
of  the early sevent ies .? -H is  Ser-: 
vice extended =t6::nearly i.~: yea~,  
He. was born h~ Sa in t  John, March 
25, 1560. - 
, Geo:I-Iall returned las t  ,~veeki: 
:vneatlon'~pent at th~'eOast. :: 
bit was declared to be by far the" best 
ever shown at the fair. First Prize 
for the district display was, awarded to 
the Western District (Vancouver), 
which was featured by very high grade 
free re!fling gold ores from the Pioneer 
mine at Bridge River 
In the exhibit from the North-East- 
ern district the outstanding ores were 
from the Carib9o Gold Quartz mine •at 
Barkerville, though ninety per cent o~ 
all the ores representing the whole dis- 
triet came from the roineral properties 
hetwen Usk and. Bur~'s Lake and were 
gathered through the  Omineca branch 
of the B. G. Chamber of Mines. 
An exceptionally f ine display front 
the Jessie Gold Mine on Hudson B:. 
mountaifi, featuring arsenopyrite and 
gold quartz in recent tunne lw0rk  Was 
awarded second priz e in the gold-silver: 
lead class against very keen competi. 
tton from ores from al l  Darts of the, 
the l~rovince.. Iu  this"class the f irst 
prize went  to the P lanet .  mine at  Ni- 
cola, and a sPecia lpr ize was given td 
Premier mine near ~tewart .as  there 
was nc thn'd prize. - 
Other ores winning .prlzfles in the 
exhibition included mc13;bdenite from 
Stella miue, Endako, and manganes~ 
from the .Deep Creek'gr0up near Quit.k 
RUPERT ¥ IS ITORS HAPPY 
Enjoyed Trip toSeuth ,  but L ike  tim 
"Bet ter  Ci imat~. l~er~h~r~ 
After a motor tr ip 'to"Vancouver Mr. 
Fred McLeod and AI~ ~ Smith returned 
to New Hazelton Oh Tuesday and left, 
by the afternoon train for  Prince Ru- 
'pert. In Vancouver Mr: McLeod was 
joined by Mrs. McLeod:and she accom- 
lmnied themh0me by car .  :The Prince 
Rupert people were~m'ost enthusiastic. 
over the-motor trip'~and proclaim tha,' 
that is the only way to go to Vancou. 
ver. They were del ighted w i th  th 
scenery and the condition of the ro~:.. 
nil the  way through~ They had m, 
shine and fine weather al l  the time ex- 
cept on Sunday. They rain into some 
rMn between Quesnel and Prince 
• George. But, speaking of scenery~ Mr.,'. 
3lcLeod said that she had seen nothing' 
nny p lace that  could equal the drive 
from Smithers to New:Hazel ton and 
the closer to New Hazelton they got 
the hotter it  was. Around New Hazel. 
i t  was the  best of all. This party is 
sold on the interior country that will 
nmke Prince RuperL~ 
A'daughter  was born at the Hazel- 
ton Hospital on .Thursday, August ::L 
to Mr. a~xd Mrs. Robert. Hunter 0f 
Prince Rupert: 
* $ $ 
The Topley-Richfield Mining Co . . i ,  
l obe  wound up, and with it the holms 
0f~ many in the interior. While the '  
Topley-Richfield was In the game ii, 
was a merry game, Many could huvc 
made money,, but they did not. A ft~w 
d id .  lint: they were the. ones who knew 
.when theyhadenough; - 'Most  of.us do 
'-&fief a motbr : t r lp i~ cai i f~rnia: 'Mr :~ 
A, I rv ine re turned: tb  Hazeit~n lqst 
week. He : .was :  a~mpanied, : :  6n .  tile 
trip• by  Mrs :  E.: J:i ::~0or~ and:  Mi~¢ 
BessieM0ore. :They  ha~e~Sn~ to t]i~ ~,: : 
ivaeati0nLtime' w.hlc~ 
• :' -.:. 
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i : . . . .   /ln¢ vmmcca : cram[ 
Eveu though bus ineSs is not up to normal  you sti l l  : l l  . . . . . .  ~[EW'HAZ~T'ON£:~,C." ' "" 
use. Counter  Check Books  and need them now or in the ~ • 
near future,  " ' 
i ,Published Every  Weddesday 
C. H. SAWLE --- • PUBLISHER 
• The Omineca Herald Advei'tlsing ~- -$1 .~0 per Inch per month reading nott~s lSc per line ftratlnsertion. 10c vet line each eubs~lUe~nt insertion. 
Counter Check Books 
of  any  size and any make and 
at manufacturer 's  prices 
.¢, 
G ive  your  o rder  to us  or  send  i t  by mai l  to 
• ' The Omineca Herald. 
New Hazclton, C. 
"~/a ,  " 
The Corn Flakes that are 
GUA :ANTEED! 
"IF YOU are not  satisfied in every way, return the  empty  
package and  we wil l  re fund your  men ey." 
Ke l logg's  are the ORIGINAL corn flakes. They  !lave 
a "wonder"  f lavor no  others  f / ~ ~ ~ ~  
equa l  Oven-f resh in the sea led  
inside WAXTITE be : .  
When 'subatilutes are offered 
you,  remember  it is se ldom i n / f f ~ ~  
a spirit  o f  service. Made by 
Ke l logg  in  London,  Ontar io .  
• . .  • . 
Gamblers; Day 
Last Monday wes. Labor Day, and it 
was' _very general ly observed. In  the 
churches Special reference was made 
to the Day and in most  churches-the 
sermon was devoted entirely to Labor 
DaY aml the rel'tt ionship of 'hbor  to 
the churc h. T imt is all as i t  should 
be. "/'llere is Labor Day, Mothers Day 
Fathers Day, Flower l)a~', Christmas 
l~ny, News "Year Day, Dominion Day, 
All S~:ints l)ay, May Day, Dog Days, 
a]td so many other days that one often 
wt,ntlers which days are devoted to 
lmne.~t lahor. But that is not the poia~ 
Og all the days. and the :special-fune- 
t:oz)s, lhe:'e is not a day set apart  for 
the g:'eate,~t infhzence in the world and 
i lml i,~ gllllll)lillg. 
M.tny causes have l)een adv'mced for 
the present condition of the world, all¢l 
'wt,rything and every persou has beeu 
fl'nned nt one t ime or another. A fay- 
,rite (:,mq)lalnf is that the system has 
h! l : c ,  down. but no one seems to give 
:ny information as to what system, or 
,vlm~ they nman by  system. I n  other 
.','.-..~Is lhe germ of the disease has not 
:(,'.,:'.. is, dated, az~d any doctor wil l  tell 
~;: :h:~t unti l  the germ iv SCl)arated a 
'11:¢' CHIII IO[: be "fffected. 
t-,~ tin!' OlHnton the germ of the dis- 
,:,,so that hffs latd tlie world so low is 
/.'.mnbliL, g; We do not mean playing ~ 
:¢'m:e of poker flu" fun or small  stakes 
,H' ; t  g , ' t t l l e  Of  bridge for slaall stakes. 
':.'hat is gaadfling, truly. But when a 
: ; : l t :o2z .  o r  II llUlnl)er Of ntltions get into 
li!." ~'|tllle and the sky is the limit, some 
,.,he ~;r some nation is going to get hm't. 
I[um:!nity ix so const i tuted ' that  to
.-:tmle i~ natura l . -The  h~rnt ~comes 
'.;'h:,zt he stakes are too high. 
'/'he w,n'hl went on a gambling sl)reo 1 
in 1914. 'tz!(l it has never stopped. A 
t'~W' l;eople nn( la  few nations stopped 
it m!mrarily because their  chips were 
:ill gone muff their credit with the chips I 
1.11(5" :n't ollly waittn~, unt i l  they ca n~ 
gel i]tto the gnlne ngfliu. In the meau- 
.:-. : . . .  . ~, .~, ~,~,~ 
t ime ..ghe other natmns "are, at?, i t  ~t~. 
s t r6n~as  ever;. Those nations lilac '"i • - e aS 
yet learned ins:lesson. They wil l  !~  
fore the game Is over. 
• F rom the nat ions- the gambling-~pl~ :~ 
it has been kept. alive in the invidual.  
Mil l ions ~'ff people got hurt  b_a~lly..tn 
the  stock markets  (Pure gamli l lng),  
lint those same Pe.l)le were the f irst  
to gmnMe again on the  market when 
::i Dr::'R. C. Bamford 
• . DENTIST  ............ : 
SMITHERS, B. C . . . .  ":. 
Hours.9 a re'to 6 v- rn :  Even ings  
by appointment. . ( . .  
they got ~l few dollars, and they have [ . : ; '."= 
'111 been hurt ng:lln, lint are only wait,  I : '  " - -  
lug  uat l l  the.~: get : lnother few: doilai's, l I: !'he Hazelton Hospital 
• When g:lmblil}g has .been stoppedi l l  
m~d that  wi'll ~:ot beln l t l l  the p0)ple o~ !:1 
the worhl learn s~,lf-(!ontrol, the woHd I~1 
will get on ltq f t '~ ' t  H'I - • • I • ' . . d .n measure of ;./ "1 he Hazt~ltiin iit~sl)ltai ssues tic- 
hnH,ines.~ will return. .  1[ kets for imy period at $11go per 
tll0nt~l in advallce, ..This 'rate In. 
Thecap:~tili:il;"ts'~not the weak spot [;/(,lude.~ .filet, consultations, medl- 
tn our~'system. I t  iN th:, gainbler~ and ' 
:tirol inclndeu every iudi~ddual"who ts [ ethOS, ns well. a.~ all costs while 
r looking for somethin:r for  nothing, and i 
thnt iaclu(le~ :l.~! overwhelming umjor-~ 
itY, of the Im:)lfl0. " 
Thn.~ wc th'~nk another sl~e('ial day', 
should be added to th,, calendar to I)o 
known ns (~tzn l f le r ' s  Day. 
F resh  from' a victory in which 
he carried an appeal for a Chinese 
sentenced to hang, to the Pr ivy.  
Council, ending In commutat ion to 
life imprisonment,  Roy. Father  
Joseph S. Donovan, of Marykn~ll, 
N. Y., landed at 'Vancouver from 
Hong Kong abckrd the Empress 
of Canada recently. He was 
f rank ly  pleased at  his success in 
the role of priest- lawyer, but his 
only comment was: "We try  to~ 
help where we can." 
Seeking the b ig fish Jae missed 
catching when he  was unable to 
~ccompany their Majesties the 
K~ng an~ Queen of Siam to Camp- 
bell River in September 1931 dur- 
ing their Canadian-American tour, 
Brig.-Geueral E. de B. Panet, chief 
of the Canadian Pacific Investlga- " 
t ies  Department,  is on a tr ip"to 
the waters'  of the fighting tyee, 
one of the prize .game f i sh 'o f  
Br i t ish Columbia ' lakes and 
streams. - 
Cultural  and educational rela- 
t ions in the .Pacific will he 
stressed at the fifth Biennial 
Conference of the Inst i tute of 
Pacif ic Relations to be held a t the  
Banff  Springs Hotel, August 
14-28, though cc0nomic problems 
wil l  natura l ly  he to the fore In the 
discussions, stated Miss Elizabeth 
Green, editor of the Inst itute's 
Journal ,  oz her arr ival  aboard the 
Empress  of Canada at Vancouver 
recently e.u route for Banff. 
i...Ihv, h,ml)itrJ, q' io~t~s,are ob- 
IMitable In ,.Fl:zzlton z!t the drug. 
• "r,,re or hA" mall from the medl. 
v..l mmertntynd.,ntTn~ the hbsl~lta] 
Fr 'm Lq INCE RU-PERT 
'~ffect~vo /Iugunt 31st to October Ist 
FOR V,~NCOUVIER--CalIing at 
Ocean Fails' and Powell River-- 
Th-t:r0days and Eundays~ 1O p.m. 
® 
FOR ANYO~v¢cdnesdayo 10p.n~ 
. . ~0:  ,: , : .  ,. 
FOR J/'EWART 
I Saturdas.s, IO p.m. - 
@ 
Trmlns East--Mon., Wed;,' Sat. 
at  7 .~S p . m .  ' " 
For -~n|zht ly  Serv ice  to  Queen 
Char lo t te  I s lands .  
For informatio n call or/s~rito 
CITY TICKET OFFICE 
523 -; 3rd Ave., Pirlnco Rupert 
V-9~-33 
 AN DIAN 
NAT IONAL 
• _ . _ . ;11  
"/'he first re ,v ,"  snow this season fell 
eL, the mountain tops on Thursday at 
zg~'hL (~1" course the mounta in  tops 
J ;!1"~ a ]~)l lg wa ,v  , f ro ln  the valleys and 
tl: will be some thi'ee ntonths yet before 
the smm" ts in the vMleys. There was. 
however, a gtmd deal 'o f  ra in  the end 
of the.w(,k m~d the first of this week. 
A Woman at  Banf f  . . . . . . .  
"~;' I '~u~?:~o~ ~l i loned- l t t f le  fields This 'sol l i  
~!';"' ::Sb'~ t~i'e~' :~  ~.~:.b0/ . Forever I 
" Id . . . .  "~ "'*" ~' ~" " '  lvJ .olf le~[ l~lfl . me,you.,ai l.m'i~..r.~ ,., , .  _ 
' . : maz!: gam~ us :w~|tb:.thelr fences Shaping t' 
:, And:tinny ga e~to.sh~zt ~ ?:: Aazd so th 
";::.,:~-<.:,:' ,.:',:" " ,  .' ~ ::" :'~: :~:?. 2'.::"i, .,.,,,rover t
91ory in H is  veins, :.. : . . :. ll~s rutt~ed 
litude,: whore  ight 
Forever  r, elgns. , : , 
Molded' thehi l l s  with gh~d ' : ...... 
Exu l tant  hands , . .  
i .the val|eys, fqr .... : 
Wide pasture:lands, ' , 
so tht  towerl  psak 
~o e •hears, .i,. , ~ " 
cs rutted stairs,: ?., ::' ' ' i I 
t 
~id eyery  shining height. ~ ,: . ~ , 
Reflects theg low . : :- ~. :..~. i 
.Ofl some w.hite.virgivt flel& ' ", -: 
. /mdover i the la id  ~ . i f i : "  '~i i ~i ~; i . i  . "  
!With l~ving care, . . .> , !: : . .  
The mantle of His peace :~ • ~ ,. 
Foreverthere. ,:.i ~ii ~ i . 
i 
THE  T ERR E NEWS 
• s . ' "  , . . . .  
~'OL. 15 TERR.ACE,  B.  C., WEDNESDAY,  SE I~EMBEIg  6, 1933. NO.  39 
-o  ffi ="  _ _ - - _ _  
Terrace Notes s,w " obiles [i" PMIbcrt Hotel CHEVROLET SIX Autom - -  A visit was paid recently to Shames T. J. Young, the new member of the and ~Arnt 3acobson was found busy at  
TERRACE, B.C .  I~itsumgMlmn High School. staff at-  his saw mill completing an  order :fo~ 
• rived in town the middle of the week ties from" the CanadMn Nationai Rail-  e the world,s greatest seller. A few of their  many  attract ions are: ! 
Fully Modern E lectr ic  L ight  accompanied by his mother~ Mrs. Amy ways. Mr. ~Tacobso~, .who operates ,t Long Life and Overat ing Economy;, Body by F i sher ,  | 
Running Water  Young. ~They have ' taken up residence waterpower mill, with water taken beautiful ly's~reamlined; Fisher No-Draft  ,Ventflati6n;~ | 
Travellers Sample:Rooms in the .Mist house west of town.,. ' from the Shames  river, Suffered c6n- CProvedSix.Cylind~er.P~wer. "' ~ "~ ~-= . . . .  ~- '  " Plant,  and ~many~ " ;: "o~hers.  ~ l 
i * * * " '" siderable danmge last NoVember when ' For full particulars call or wr i te | P. O. Box 5: Telephone Miss Marjorie Munro who was a the river went on  rampage. In  ad- 
G. Temple, Mgr. pop,~ar member of the Ki tsumga! lum dition to loosing some Hvestockhis iog-  i public school staff two years ago has ging roads were cut when the r iyer 
'-' . . . . . . .  ,t* been appointed.teacher at  l~elho, changed its course, result ing i -ha com. John Dekergemmeaux Terrace, B.C. | 
• * * plete change of plans of" operations. le c--rrac Mi l l  S tock  of ~,r~ Gibbs who has been here fox. At the same t imes  bui lding was car  Ka ien  Motors, Ltd .  P r ince  Rupert, B.C .  | |  
some time convalescing from an acei- ried away. In  spite of these difficul. 
dent at Anyox, returned to the smelter "ties Arnt is carry ing on, and after get- - -- " ~  . . . . . . .  "':° 
Lumber t , , , ,o  on Tuesday.. • • ring things adjusted to the new condi- 
tions is again producing lumber. 
~ Dean Barfoot made the triI~ to Usk 
Rough Lumber NO. 2 Shiplap on Sunday, accompanied by ~[iss Janet  
• and the choir of the church. A special 
$4S common dimension and No. 1 S~ip . . ,4erv ice  was conducted at U~k in which Logging in the lower reaches of .th, lap 
the Terrace mus ic ians  took part.  The  Skeena river is  taki]~g on a new lease 
No. 1 Finish, Siding, Flooring, V-joint event was to nmrk the farewell  of the of life with the arr iva l  of A. Auriol, Accessories and Supplies 
Etc. Dean. The fa rewe l l  serviee In St. who for the past three years has been 
Matthews will be held new Sunday el)crating at Silver creek on the upper Now is the time to check Up your radio and batteries for ~ldngles Mouldings, '~ 
~moridng, leaving later in the day for reaches of the Prince Rupert harbor, fall and winter use. • 
PRICES ON APPLICATION Vancouver from where he win I)roceed Mr. Auriol, who is an old t imer along 6'A" Batteries 100(} hour  Bat ter ies  "B" & 
t~ Saskatoon to prepare for the fal l  the Skeena, havin l ived.above Kwini . '  
: term at Immanuel College. za before the war, is moving in to log "C'. Batteries Tubes, etc. 
Ge0 Little Terrace B C . . .  E T KENNEY LTD • 9 • . Mr. and Mrs. A, Parh)w came in those days. He has  a compact an.1 . • 
from Lake]Re on Sund~y after cl(,sing well equipped outfit on a big raft  and 9 * : 
i Ilt(.Jr ¢2~!111] )  fpr the so t~on. expects to conlmence operations as 
-=: I * * * soon as he has made the last four mile 
9 I Near:y all the s in ,  ,:or c'mq}s at the lap of his journey upstream. 
SWAIN S I,ake have i,een oh,st:d, fami;', ,s have " ' : "  
"$* - - . . . . . . . . . . . .  0 
retm'ned to their hon:e~ in readb~ez~ MANY SEALS IN THE SlKEENA . . . .  r ...: 
" FOR SALE : . . . . . .  
Transfer and Taxi Service ,-.,,, s~.hooe orening. Am,,ng those wh~, ; . . . . .  
l'~tve gone back to Rut,ere are. Mr. ,)lib| "" '-'~:'; . . . . . .  
• Mrs. W. E. Fu l ton  who this year corn- The I)epartnmnt of Fisheries may .... 
seek to preserve the salmon on the _.. - ' We meet all trains pleted their thirteenth eot:se.crtive sea- . " 
kel son atLakelse,  and according to report S lmwninggrounds,  but a recent check 1930 Ford Roadster Special Rate to La se they are l iking it better every year. up showed that the natura l  enemies of . . . . . . . .  ~ = 
Lake .  Sunday Special . . . the salmon are lying in wait  for them . . ~'-~., 
Nornmn A. Watt,  government agent along., the Skeena  .and must destroy .... ~:... :v '.~,r.;::~,~.~ . . . . . . . .  ~. ~= ~ 
at Prince Rupert, arr ived here on Fr l -  huge quatlties of f ish before they ever " . .~ = . . .  ': . . . .  " .,.:~i Terrace B C ~,,. afternoon to arrang~ for the dos- get a chance to spawn. Every few .<i:.Cxo~d condition throu~b0Ut: Shad :? | 
• • ing of the fami ly  summer camp at the hundred yards along the Skeena a sea~ ' fo~ cash, or easy'terms.-  Apply. - 
Lakelse Lake resort, is sticldng his head out of the water, ~' ,~ . .  [ 
• . , . and in some places they are present ," :.i,i. . ! 
Among tlie Labor Day visitors from in herds. In  one bend last Sunday i f -  
, " - . . . .  Usk were Miss D. Wlfltlow, Miss Dodd, ternoon eleven of them were in a W.H.  ~ BURNETT S .E .  PARKER, LTD. [ 
B. Sh:lnllOll, ~tV. Duncan, Jonas Will. group, waiting on the edge of a black 
nmn. eddy for the 1,oor fish ,,'hen they look- Ter race  Pr ince  Rupe?t  [ Terrace Meat Market , , , t.d for a place to rest on their upstream " " - ';~ :~ ' 
Pau l  Hertel ,  P ropr ie tor  Too late, for last week [ourney. FORD DEALER , t 
Captain and Mrs. 5. B. Coulthurst 
Fresh Meat always on hand entertained a musher  of fr iends last Stanley Blaxel l  of K i twanga spent ' :'~ -~.' " ~: " 
Sllllthly t*.vtqlhl.~" Ilrollnd It Calllp fire. Lttbor 1)ay in Hazolton. q* ' ) ~ - - ) ~ ~ ) ~ - - ~ = ~ ~ ~ ) ~ . , , .  
Sw i f t  P remium Ham th~ ,,ec.a,~h,n 'being Theo's 19th bh'th- -. ' 
day. The Captain and family left bn . -: :," : 
and Bacon Thursday for the south where they 
wHl .~t , ,ndthewh~ter .  Theys : t id t l . .  Ta lk ing  Shop at AnSus  
Our Mot to -Serv ice  without ex- lwst summer had beau mo~t enjoyaldt . . . .  
tess profits. * ~* * ~ : : ~ : : ~ ; ~ : : ~ : : ~ ~ ~ ~ ; ~ : ~  ' 
Your patronage.w/l l  be valued. I , ' ev .  A. AIn'ahan~ of Saskator,n ! i i~ i ! i  I~i~iiIiiii!~i~ii!i~i~iiiii~!iiiiiiii!~iiii~iiI~iiI~i~!~iiiI~i~!ii~iii!ii!iI!~i~iii~i~ii~!i~ ] The Royal See{, ' '  here f rom 
• ,~ .~ l~O~ " " )~')'~=~)~')~=" t~l~(I ely., gtlost of Dean Barfoot, Mrs. flyer of the London, Midland : 
(~re'4: and  family, at the Lake. !~! i~i~i i  `~!~i;~!!!!~;::~i~!~!~!~!.~!~i~!~!~!~!i~!~!~i~i!i~i~!~!:~ ::~:~:!l~ & Scottish Rai lway on its Can- 
~ ~  " : **  * '  ~ i~ i  ' !i~iiiiiiii!i!i~i~!~iii~iiii!ii!i !: :;~!:':":!i~i adtaa and United States tour ,  • :~... C. Holld. who II('('Ollll)flllle(1 ])Pall ::::::::: '~'~::!!~?.:!:k~::::::::::;::::::~i~;:~!:. "::i:: 
. . . . . .  :':':':':':':" '~" """':":':':':'::':':':':':':':':': ................... :':':': and Number 2810 0£the Cana- 
l]ll,..f)tt Illl|l . . L | lWl 'On(~o Grel~ on an i ............ ;*;' ~i.:. ' 'iiiiiiiiii!ii::iiiiiii!iiiiilY"~.iiiii !ii!ill a lan Paclflc's f leet of flyers. 
0vcrli)nd h'il) to ,~ , i r l l l l sh  l l l l l ]  back  ~ ,'~:.: ============================= :[::': ':!::: 
• " thinks"> this ' i t  the kl'nd of a hike for iliiii comparing notes and doing a 
5k EI¢ t0ral'l}lstrtct < .......... I e~l ]a  C ,,fhe young'fe l lows,  although he came " '~i~:~:~:!:~:i:; !:! i: i~:~ . . . . . ! . . . . . .  is l ittle boasting at the Canadian Imck feeling as:.fit .as a fiddle. They I Paclflc's Angus Shops, Most- 
" - -  ' " " ' t secured a l)ack horse at Kahun Lak(, ] real. The Royal Scot has been 
Public Notice,re Diseontixming ~d,  to carry their load of S.Ul)l)lies and tlt" n equipped with a bell and 
Closing Rbad Adj,,cent to B lock '  ' t r ip  war then mot( cnj)yaM( . . . .  searchl ight to meet North 
l ,  Lot 615, Range 5, Coast DI~- I * * * , I American rai lway regulations. 
the g i l e s l ~ : ]  I -'. " ' "'l '" .triet • . [ MIss Oarr of ~m|thers >v.,~ 
~ff..,Mr: an.d ,~h.~. e. Michael vt their'[ 
• " . ,:u,um( r hem t, at Lal/el,re. . , i] ~: 'i::?:'.~!~!~i:~i!:!~!::::.:::~:'.: ::::: :<:I.~: ...... -".'.~'.'~:~': ' ':< -~:':':'>":':':':<':.:.:-:.~:.'.:.~:*:.'.:.'..:.'.~:~-:~ . ...... .  
to Section 11 of the Highway Act .MIss Mussalh, nl of Prlt~(:e RUl)e~'t Is " nD`~N~:~:~.`..:~:~:N.`.`..~:~:~..~:~::~*:~.~.~..`..~`..~..`.~~ri:.<`..~:-..~::~~ I.'..'.'~,,'~i~:~.',.'~.~<~-"~L.'~ :,:::::::::;:::::::::::::::::::::::::::.,.':::: ..:.~.~:::.~:~'.':? • .&:~:.,... 
i t  ts  the  tn tent lo t i  o f  the  ,unders Igned ho l ld i i yh~g at" the  hame o f  Mr  tr ia l  Mrs l  ~ $'~ " ........................ • .(.~ii !;!!i!'!:~-~,~.'.:-~(;.~!{~l:::::~ .' '< ' ,~,~.>.~:~.~::.;:!~:~ ':... ":~ .............. 
after thh'ty (lays from,dttte,.tb discos . . . . . . . .  ." ': '~: .~:~:~, . .~ ~ .... 
" ::~i'~'~'.' :;:~2 • ~ ~ . ' . ~ ! ~ ! ! ' ~ ! ~ ~ -  - " -~- - -  ~-:: i t lmm and close"the"thlrtY.three, foot A. MeLeod. P.m.t 0f ller stay ~flll I)e , ....,, .::::~...:::.,:...:.. <~.  . 
• ~ , , ~ . , . : :  .~; . . .  ~ .  <... :> .  . .  
~":~:~ : : :  "~  " :  ~!"  , whle subdivision road which lies to "the spent.....,.at' the lake. C, )ttfi ge . ' , :  .,' , . .  ,....,." t, " ', :~ " : " : ' :4  '~:~:. .  ' 
Range 5. Coast District. and shown n s ~"6rd ]ills bO('ll reeei~'c(1 fl'oin 
a road thirty~three.feet in width on ~ A.:'M. MeKIm flint Mr. McKim Is 
P lan No.' 121"5~iaiid .otisMap No. 1614 ing~/~(,)d l)rogross hnd hopes to 
deposited in.the Land Registry Off|c.e. the tail) dust about the 
at Prince Rupert, B. (3. teml)er. They plan to 
A subst i tute,readhart  been provided ~l=~i]~gPnlalrlFe.:0a~ed. t  I I  through s'fld Block 1. '~""  .: 
l~,H.  Pooley, ~ , ! , , * ,, . .  . . . . .  : .: .[ 
Minister of Put i l lc 'Works 
Department of Public Works, . ,A few d6g salmoi~.are, making their |- 
Par l iament Buildings, ' aiOehrance In the r iver no~!, ' ] 
Victoria, B, 0,, August 16, 1933 ,r . . ] ~ ~ . ~ . . :  . , ' , i .:::.i 
-, "The  only why to cure a hen 'c~ing | '  I ~ ~  . . . .  ~ :  
ITave you paid your subscrlI~tion yet o;:'gs Is to handthe  llbn' 0~q~rto tlae_,coo]~. " " " , ...... -. . . . . .  .. 
:1 
r 
HAZELTON iN~o.~o.~,,~ a- .~v ,e,O.KITWANGA 
TIlE OMINECA HERALD, NEW HAZELTON, WEDNESDAY, SEPTEMBE.R 6, 1933 " ,'- : 
Doings Around Home 
Of interest to you and your friends 
i 
Assured Values 
Bacon 
Farmer Style 
Special Prices Effective Sept 8th. to 14th 
Ylarmalade I 
Pure Orange 
4 Ibs. 50c 18c 
Brooms 
5 Strings 
30c 
House Dresses 
~ew assortment 
Short & long sleeves 
Axe Heads 
H B Style 
4 pound 
?$c 
~en's Shirts 
Checked Flannelei~te 
$i.25 :1.25 to $2.95 
• J,S 
Ladies Sweater Men's Hose 
i 
Brown Beans 
51bs. 45c 
i 
Preserving 
Kettles 
Grey Enamelware 
-. 95c 
~ Flannddte 
Blankets 
72 x 84 inches 
Pink and blue border 
$2.8S a Pair 
Sunfast Prints 
Assorted new 
Desigt, s 
20c yd. 
V Neck Coat Style Good weight 
Assorted Colors Pure Wool 
$2.75 25c Pair 
.25 Ketchup, C & B, 14 oz ...................................... 
M azola 0il, 4 lb. tin .................................... L 25 
Heinz Spaghetti, 2s tins, 2 for ............................... 25 
Julienne--souv stock--l-4 lb. l~kgt . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  t0 
,thing British Columbia 
Among the Canadian Provinces, British Columbia is the lead- 
ing producer of Lead, Silver and Zinc. 
In this ]Province about 45% of Canada's Silver, 97% of the 
Lead and 93% of the Zinc are produced. 
British Columbia has produced approximately $1,300,000,000 
worth of minerals. 
About 200,000 square miles of unexplored mineral-bearing 
lauds are open for prospecting. 
5-  
Dr. Carson and family who have Apples. rnw fruits, vegetables and" 
been at Lake Katblyn for "several canned tomatoes are good sources of 
weeks left Tuesday morning~for their vitamin C, Which Promotes good teeth 
home in Prince Rupert. Dr. Carso~ and bone development, prevents curvy 
spent a couple of days at the Hazeltol~ promotes good digestion a]!d wards off 
Hospital ast week end. , dism'ders of the nervous ystem. 
***  i " **  
Mrs. Byrne spent Labor :Day with In face of acute trade restrictions 
her sister, Miss Chapman in :New Haz- and keen competition from her rivais, 
ellen nnd returned to Kitwanga on Canada h'hs sacceeded.in holding.her 
Tuesday. t own iu world wheat trlide and has ex- 
4 ' .  • ported during the .year 42 per cent of 
A daughter was born at the Hazelton world shipments. 
Hospital on Tuesday, September 51 to 
Mr. nnd Mrs. R. G. Holmes of Wood- 
cock. B. C. 
lc a Mile 
in each dimctlon 
BARGAIN FARES 
1"0 
EASTERN 
-CANADA 
Tickets on  Sale 
Sept. 16 to Sept.26 
Final Return Limit 
30 days 
Tickets Good in Coaches 
Small Additional Chaege for 
Tourlit S leepers  
Full informatiOn[tom any Agent 
Practically every mineral known to be 
found on the continent occurs to some 
extent in British Columbia. , ' 
RECENT PUBLICATIONS : - -  "-"':-... .... :-. ! 
Annual Report of the Honourable the Minister ...... 
of Mines for the ealander year 1931. :~ : 
"Lode-Gold Deposits of British Columbia" . . . .  
"Placer Mining in British Columbia. -' 
"McConnell Creek Placer Area." 
' Non-metallic Mineral Investigations/: . "Barite ;" ' 
"Asbestos"; "Glassware,:; "Clay." 
Lode-Gold Developments in British Columbia 
¢lurlng 1932. " , "  ' : 
Address enquiries to 
The Hononrable The Minister af Mines 
Par l iament  Bu i ld i r igs  
Victoria, B. C. 
I 
7+.-.' ) 
CANADIAN 
NAT IONAL 
W234 
. - .= . !  
Tx'- 
t's Agency 
I . 
Pablie .- 
Dr. L. B. Wrtneh was ill "Smithers 
the first of the week. 
* * * 
Mrs. R. G. Holmes of Woodcock was 
admitted to the Hazelton Hospital on 
Tuesday morning. 
* * * 
Robt. Hunter, who is relieving man- 
ager of the bank at Burns Lake spent 
the week end with ~Irs. Hunter  and 
the young daughter at the hospital. 
I 
C,,nada h.ls 212.000.0"00 Imshels of I 
wheat as a e:trry over. or a third more 
tlian wns on hand a year ago. But as 
the troll this )-ear is away short there 
will not be such a carry over next year 
* **  
As a rule hens thot  moult  before thb 
f i rs t  of Septenll ler Ilre l~)Ot" htyers, nil d 
those that moult i l iterb\~flie year are 
good layers. • **  
l)elcourt Parent left Suuday morning 
f , r  Prince Rupert where be will at- 
te2nl h igh school. 
4 * * 
Leadi~i!ii~re and Life 
, Insni : '~ Compani+es 
You Office +Work given 
Pr0mpt'and Careful 
Attention 
• i 
:: HAZELTON, B. ,C .  
]. ., 
- " - .  : - -  _ - -  - - _  : - - - _  
New Hazdton 
Hotel 
E~ervthing is new and good 
Balh room and other com- 
forts. Stop here next trip. 
Gus Christianson 
_2 - _ _ - -  _ - - -  - 
Verne thiwl{in lind 3[iss .Essie Rus- ~ ' ~ ' * ' ~ " = ~ ' ~  ~o 
sell were ou i l  aiotor t r ip  to For t  St. 
. . .  0rme's, Ltd. 
Vt'hile the prelimin'lry estimate of 
the apple crop of Canada as at August 
lot is 112 per cent of that of 1932, the 
apple crop of the United States is es- 
timated as 13 per cent below ]mrmal. 
Cmmda has 350 million acres of land 
.~uit:,ble for farming purpbses, and ot 
this total 163 million are in occupied 
farms, of which nearl3' 86 million acres 
are improved land. 
* • * 
Premier It. B. Bennett does not be. 
lieve in destroying produce or growin~ 
crops in order to raise prices for th{ 
specuhth)r or gambler. The wisdom el 
his st:rod is 'clearly shown by the ac- 
tion of nature. Countries wllfully de- 
stroyhig tlteir goods :will be found on 
the short end in the not distant future: 
* * * 
J ohn  Ruk in  returned Snnday morn- 
ing f rom Vancouver  I s land  where  he 
spent the sumamr vacat ion  at  h is  old, 
Mrs. George D. Parent left Tuesday I home. He will again lie, in charge of 
morning for 1~Iontreal and Quebec tel  the schools In  New Hazelton. 
spend the next  few months. Her ~on ~ . • • • 
Louis expects to leave Thursday am'l l The schools opened in New Hazelton 
will "join his mother nt Winnipeg.. I on 'Puesdny morning with two teacher,,'. 
- * **  Miss Chapnian was engaged by the 
The mounted police picked up. a I trustees to teach in the junior room. 
white man in the Andllnaul section': • , .  
who had been supplying home brew to I Igold~y Shummn of Victm;ia and 
tbe Indians. The nmn was given three .Miss Sutherland of Ashcroft arrived 
moaths :it 0kalla. i lmek on Saturday to prepare for the 
• * * open|ng of. scliool in Hazeltoa and at 
The Indians at  Kitwanga held a Scaly 
sports day on Labor Day and there •wa~, i 4 • , 
ii big crowd present from the neighbor. I Miss Jessie MacKay of Vancouver 
ing reserves, including KitwancooL' spent It few days in Hazelton a guest 
Kitsegucla, Kispiox, Glen Vowell aud io  f Miss Lois Anderson. ,~ 
tIazelton. There were four baseball I 
games on Labor, Day, and the finals I
were l ihiyed od Tuesday. There were l Fall 
also other sports. ~lle/i * ' ,** T ra in  Servnce  
.Tack ~Vl'tght has retnrned fronl (E f feeth ,e  I . ,m Au l lus l  23 i o  October 2)  
coast after the •vacation to resume 
duties at Cedurva2es:hool. 
(The Pioneer Druggist) 
The Mail Order Drug Store 
of Northern B. C. 
Drugs Stationery 
Fancy Goods Kodaks 
Pietures Developed and 
#)1 Tim regular meeting of the Hnzelton 
---  " ' " .~ '~ ' " 't Hospital Auxiliary was postponed for 
~ . _  - -  ...... - -  - - -:- I one week onaecount0 f  Labor Day. I t  
_ . " . . ' '~ /  will meet on Tuesday of next week- at 
• " ~z~ . . . .  ou use the columns of  vo~r ~/the Manse in I-iazeltoa. The chief 
I vv .~,  j , ' : . ' ' ~ i  item of business will :b.e to. arange for 
.... .. : " a shower. .. '. , 
t LOCAL  NEWSPAPER I,I coo l tn l l ,e tm.ne~ ln i t  week after a 
: '  ":' : '  :i"': ..... . , . , ' , . . . . .  ' • " vacation spent at the coast 
You are supportmg a ,local industry and::~.ncouraglng the ~l ,", ~ ' ,:, : , 
r , ,Buy.atHomiW.iir!_ncival....  ' , . . .  ;. . , .  ::" 7 : : i  "::,,~. ' .~l  " Hugh Campbon of 4acou/;er has i.o': 
I ldllJlie buying public What you nave ann give me price. I I turned to assume his: duties a t  the 4 
• ' ' D ' • * .  * ' , * " .~"~ , " "  • . "  .... , THE ,OMINECA .HERAL  , ~ . ,  ,,,,.o,~,s.io:"~e~~ ,o~ 
t . , .  , , : . . . . ,  , . ,  . o : , , : , .  . . . .  
Is here to carry that message to the public for you, 'Will ~l er show on  Tuesday of: •this',~veek+at 
you use  these  columns? ' " . . . . .  ~ l  Klspl0x in their ha l l . '  i t~asthe l r ' i s t  
. " ' ~ I attempt at a flower show and. they hall 
f l  n successful'display. ' " ':: * ': 
i -' 
Passenger trains leave. Prince 
Rupert every Monday, Wednes- 
day and Saturday at 7.30 p.m., 
connecting at Jasper for all 
points East and South. 
During the Fall season trains 
from the East will arrive on 
Tuesdays, Thursdays and Sun- 
days at 8 p .m,  making con- 
nectlon with steamers for 
southern ports which leave 
Prlnee Rupert on Thursdays 
and Sundays at !0 p.m. 
I Low SummerFares I 
ant i /  October 31st l~ . . 
For infordtalion, wrlfo or pholt~ 
CITY  T ICKET OFFICE 
528-  3rd Avenue, Prince Rupert 
V-104R-33 
~' "N AD I ,A N 
N A T iON AL  
Printed 
• | 
Prmec.Ruperb B.C. i 
. : . , . .  . . . . . .  ----,-! 
i City Transfer ~I 
i Smithers, B., C. 
Taxi and rransfer Service 
At allhours ........ -. 
W. B. Leach] " Owner 
-O . - - . .~ .~.  • ~ ~ - - - 
+ . ,  
B. C LAND SURVEYOR 
i J. •Allan Rutherford 
Surveys promI~tly executed. 
t SMITHERS, B., (~. 
B. c, UNDERTAKERS 
gMB'ALMING FOR SHXPMEN'P  A SPECIALTY  
"P.O. BOx 948 A wire; i 
• PRINCE RUPERT,  B.C. will bring u | 
, <,,% : 
COOPER:H, WRINCH- 
• L'eensed Insurance:Agent 
~.~'J Lf~, ~ :: : , ,~  " ." 
~H/mdllitl~ all typos of insurance, 
ltomobile, Sick- 
and Ace,dent 
ELTON, B. g. 
